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After a lingering iilness, borne wvith Christian resig-
i. The annual mneeting of the Canada Congrega- nation, on the 29th of Mardi iast, Mr. Robert Thomp-

tionai Missionary Society wvill be hieid in the Congre- son, of Guelphi, entered into rest. " He wvas the oidest
tional Church, Hamilton, on Thursday, J une i i, at survivor of the early settiers of Guelphi, first seeing
twvo p.m. Ail persons who annuaily subscribe $2 are the site o>f the future city in 1827, whien founded by
memnbers of the corporation, churches subscribing an- John Galt." He wvas born in B3elfast, Ireiand, and
nualiy $-20 iay be representeci by one delegate and came to this country in 182-. I)uring his long resi-
those subscribing $50 by two delegates. dence in 'Gueiphi Mr. Thompson filled many import-

2. The annual public înissionary mieeting w~u ibe 1, ant offices, sudh as towvn councilior, justice of the
hieid on Thursday evening, ;vhien addresses wvill be peace, and town coilector. In the year 1841 hie unitc.d
given by the Rev. Dr. Stevenson and the Rev. Charies Z>t h ogeainlcurh nwihh vsSn
S. Pedley, B.A., and a collection taken for the funds day Schiool Superintendent for a number of years, and
of the Society. lade acon also. The cause of teinperance found a

3. A meeting of the Generai Conimittee wviil be hieid strong advocate in Mr. Thomipson. Every movenient
ýon Wednesday, J une i o, in the v'estry of the Hamnilton caiculated to do the community good, and to stir it
churdi, at four pan. moraiiy and spiritually, he always encouraged. Strong

4. The Executive Committee meeting will be heid, in his convictions, and fearless of criticism,' he en-
in the vestry, Hamilton, on Tuesday, June 9, at two deavoured according to the measure of his abilitv and
Pan. opportunity to promote the best interests of the

~The iast haif-yeariy reports from pastors and ail cliurch and denomination with which he identified
applications from dburches for missionary aid must be hinseif. Alvays ready to take part in -the prayer
in the hands of the Secretery on or before the ist day and social mneetings of the church, Mr. Thompson
of May next. Those who may require biank forms for did much to encourage and stimulate others to "sing
the saine wvill receive them on application, or speak or pray " for Jesus. He was not sparing in

6. The Treasurer's accounts wviil be closed for aud- his denunciations of ail useiess forms and rituaiistic
iting on or about the i 5th day of May, therefore the tendencies w'herever these manifested themseives in
collections fromn ail the dhurches and the proceeds of the Christian church. H-e hiad alwavs a holy dread
trust-funds should be in his hands at that time in or- of th e worid gett ing into the Church, believing that in
der to appear in the accounts of the year. that case, the world would exert a more powerfui in-

SAMUEL N. JACKSON, Secrc/agy fluen ce upon the church than the church upon the
,Kingston, APril 2o. world.

________________Mr. Thompson's familiar presence at our Union
mneetings will be missed. He leaves a wife wvho de-

,CANADA - CONGREGA TIONAL FOREIGA votedîy ministered unto him during lis iast iiiness,
MISSIQATAR Y SOCIE TY. aiso a son and daugliter, both married. The funeral

The annual meeting of the Society 'viii be held in service was heid in the Congregational churchi, where

-the Congregational Churcli, Hamilton, on Thursday, his pa9tor deiivered an appropriate address from the
June i i, at four o'clock p.nii. As there are likely to words, " To die is gain."

be mttes ofgret ii-iprtane bouglt bforetheLife's labour doue, as sinks the dlay,
be mttes o grat iporanc brugli beoretheLiglit from its load the spirit flies;

Society it is hp.ped that there xviiI be a large attendance 'Whiie beaven and earth comibine to say,
of ail who are interested in the foreign work. Eow biest the righteous when le dies!

A meeting of the Directorate wvilile l eld at four CON!.
0o'clock, p.în., on Wednesday, June îo. Ail the gen- THE GR WTH 0F LONDON.
tiemen on this B3oard are urgentiy requested to attend.

KUii PEDLEY, Secre/ary. It mav indeed be safeiv asserted that London is the

CONGRE GA TIONA L P UBLZSHZNVG COAI-
PANIVY.

The annual meeting of the Congregational Publisli-
ing Company wiil be held in the Congregationai
C hurch, Hamilton, on Friday, J une 12, at four o'clock
P.111. WV. H. WARRINER,Sc-Traue

J3ownianville.

greatest city this world ever saw. Nev'er before in
this planet's history lias there be2in gathered togethier
sudh a concourse of human being-s. Ni neveh might
boast of a population, according to the Book of Jonah,
of Soo,ooo or 900,000 ; Roine, which, like iniost of the
olden citie-s. reseînbied London as the centre of a
wvorId-wide empire. never readhied a third part of its
population, good authorities setting down the highest
numnler its people ever readhed, whidh wvas in the days
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